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Across the U.S., excess weight in pets has been an increasing trend for years. More recently, a
%DQʅHOGVXUYH\RISHWRZQHUVIRXQGUHSRUWHGWKDWWKHLUSHWJDLQHGZHLJKWDVDUHVXOWRI
increased time spent together during the COVID-19 pandemic. Also, during the pandemic, many
veterinary practices shifted away from preventive care towards more urgent and emergent cases.
Together, these two trends have created a critical moment for veterinary teams to adjust our tactics
as we resume the battle against excess weight and its associated condition, osteoarthritis (OA).
In this year’s Veterinary Emerging Topics (VET)™5HSRUW%DQʅHOG3HW+RVSLWDO® and the North
American Veterinary Community (NAVC) further the conversation from the 2019 and 2020 reports
by exploring the changes in weight before and after OA diagnosis in both overweight and nonoverweight pets. We also take our research one step further, uncovering a sobering trend: OA
appears to play a notable role in the owners’ decision to euthanize their pet. Our research
IRXQGWKDWZLWKLQPRQWKVRIDGLDJQRVLVRI2$DSSUR[LPDWHO\RIGRJVDQGRIFDWVDUH
HXWKDQL]HG,QWKRVHFDVHV2$FRQWULEXWHGWRRZQHUGHFLVLRQWRHXWKDQL]HLQRIWKHVHGRJV
DQGRIWKHVHFDWV
Onset of excess weight gain and joint disease can begin at any age in any pet. Because of this,
it is important for the entire veterinary team to start talking with pet owners early in the pet’s life
about the importance of body weight in relation to pet health before overt clinical signs develop.
This report includes a toolkit for the entire veterinary team to support these conversations.
%DQʅHOGDQG1$9&EHOLHYHWKDWWKHFRPELQHGSRZHURIGDWDZLWKRSHQVROXWLRQVEDVHGGLDORJXH
ZLOOOHDGWRLPSURYHGSDWLHQWRXWFRPHV:HKDYHSDUWQHUHGWRVKDUHWKHʅIWKDQQXDO%DQʅHOG
VET Report, leveraging data from more than three million pets seen annually at more than 1,000
%DQʅHOGKRVSLWDOVQDWLRQZLGH%DQʅHOGȳDSLRQHHULQSUHYHQWLYHYHWHULQDU\FDUHDQGSDUWRIWKH
0DUV9HWHULQDU\+HDOWKIDPLO\RIEUDQGVȳLVFRPPLWWHGWRXVLQJWKHLPPHQVHLQIRUPDWLRQDWRXU
ʅQJHUWLSVWRVKHGOLJKWRQRSSRUWXQLWLHVWRGULYHLQQRYDWLRQZLWKLQYHWHULQDU\PHGLFLQH7RJHWKHU
with NAVC, an organization dedicated to advancing veterinary healthcare through education,
collaboration, and innovation, we believe we can draw on our strengths to maximize the important
lessons in the VET Report.
We hope that this year’s report and resources support you and your entire veterinary team
as you provide care to pets. If the COVID-19 pandemic has taught us anything, it is that the
veterinary profession is essential, and the human-animal bond is stronger than ever. As trusted
SURYLGHUVLWLVRXUUHVSRQVLELOLW\WRVKHGOLJKWRQWKHVLJQLʅFDQWKHDOWKFKDOOHQJHVUHODWHGWR
excess weight and OA.
Respectfully,

Molly McAllister, DVM, MPH
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Dana Varble, DVM
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Clinical bottom line
Responsible veterinary medical care is multi-faceted, requiring individualization of
management plans to meet the needs of the pet and expectations of the owner. This includes
taking into consideration risk factors for conditions such as excess weight and osteoarthritis
(OA) and proactively monitoring for early signs. The results of our study suggest:
• In a comparison of the changes in weight pre- and post-OA diagnosis:
Γ

Both overweight and non-overweight canines tend toward weight maintenance or
gain pre- and post-OA diagnosis;

Γ

Non-overweight felines tend toward weight loss while overweight felines toward
weight maintenance or gain pre-OA diagnosis; and

Γ

There is no significant difference in weight changes between overweight and nonoverweight felines post-diagnosis.

• OA appears to play a role in owner decision to euthanize in both canine and feline
SHWV:LWKLQʒPRQWKVRI2$GLDJQRVLV
Γ

ʑRIFDQLQHVDUHHXWKDQL]HGȳʐʌʑIRU2$UHODWHGUHDVRQV

Γ

ʍʌRIIHOLQHVDUHHXWKDQL]HGȳʎʓʑIRU2$UHODWHGUHDVRQV

The variability in how OA is diagnosed and the stage of disease at the time of diagnosis
OLNHO\SOD\DUROHLQWKHVHʅQGLQJVQRQHWKHOHVVWKHHXWKDQDVLDʅQGLQJVDUHVREHULQJ
As veterinary health professionals, we have a responsibility to pets and their owners
to better educate owners and make proactive recommendations, particularly for pets
at higher risk of developing OA and/or gaining excess weight. Earlier detection and
initiation of OA management and prevention of excess weight in pets can help veterinary
WHDPVEHWWHUPDQDJHWKHHʄHFWVRIZHLJKWRQ2$GHYHORSPHQWDQGSURJUHVVLRQ
Moreover, such an approach might help us improve our understanding of the impact
of OA on muscle mass and weight changes. Ultimately, early management, and a
PHDVXUH V WRHYDOXDWHDQGUHʅQHLWVHʄHFWLYHQHVVFRXOGLPSURYHSHWFRPIRUWPRELOLW\
and quality of life, potentially delaying owner consideration of euthanasia.

ŨΫ9(75HSRUWʎʌʎʍ

Introduction
Veterinary professionals are committed to providing the best care for pet patients and
the best possible results for pet owners. While following professional guidelines and
SURYLGLQJUHFRPPHQGHGWKHUDSLHVEHQHʅWSDWLHQWVRQHDVSHFWRISDWLHQWFDUHUHFHLYLQJ
increased attention is improving patient outcomes with outcomes that are individualized
to the pet and the pet owner’s unique situation. And, by setting and then meeting owner
H[SHFWDWLRQVYHWHULQDU\SURIHVVLRQDOVFDQRIWHQLQʆXHQFHDQGLPSURYHWKHRZQHUȶV
compliance with recommended care. This theme of improved patient outcomes has arisen
in the 2019 and 2020 Veterinary Emerging Topics (VET)™5HSRUWVVSHFLʅFDOO\UHJDUGLQJWZR
OLQNHGFRQGLWLRQVRVWHRDUWKULWLV 2$ DQGH[FHVVZHLJKW ʅJXUH 
The 2019 VET Report1 focused on osteoarthritis and related musculoskeletal conditions
(hereafter, referred to as OA) in overweight pets and opportunities to improve the
management of OA patients. The 2020 VET Report1 focused on challenges of weight loss
LQGRJVDQGLGHQWLʅHGDSSURDFKHVKRVSLWDOWHDPVFRXOGLPSOHPHQWWRVXSSRUWSHWZHLJKW
loss programs.
The 2021 VET Report continues our research on excess weight and OA, looking
VSHFLʅFDOO\DWFKDQJHVLQZHLJKWDURXQGWKHLQLWLDO2$GLDJQRVLV$QGEHFDXVHLWLVD
potential negative outcome of OA, particularly in under-recognized and undermanaged
cases2-4, euthanasia patterns in new OA pets were then investigated.
Figure 1. The cycle of OA and weight gain.
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Research
Analysis of medical record data: Pet weight trends before and after
initial diagnosis of OA
Methods
$OOFDQLQHDQGIHOLQHSDWLHQWVH[DPLQHGE\DYHWHULQDULDQDWD%DQʅHOG3HW+RVSLWDO®
IURP-DQXDU\WKURXJK-XQHZHUHFRQVLGHUHGIRULQFOXVLRQ3DWLHQW
records were used to identify those patients diagnosed with an OA condition for the
ʅUVWWLPHGXULQJWKHVWXG\SHULRG)RUWKLVVWXG\2$FRQGLWLRQVLQFOXGHGRVWHRDUWKULWLV
degenerative joint disease, osteoarthropathy, hip dysplasia, Legg-Perthes disease,
ligament rupture (cruciate, collateral, patellar), tendon rupture, osteochondrosis
dissecans (OCD), spondylosis, synovitis, and immune-mediated joint disease.
)RUDOOSHWVQHZO\GLDJQRVHGZLWK2$WKHIROORZLQJLQIRUPDWLRQZDVH[WUDFWHGIURP
VWUXFWXUHGʅHOGVLQ%DQʅHOGȶVHOHFWURQLFPHGLFDOUHFRUGV\VWHP 3HW:DUH®):
1. Body condition at the time of diagnosis: A pet was considered overweight if the pet
ZDVLGHQWLʅHGDVRYHUZHLJKWRUREHVHLQWKHPHGLFDOUHFRUG LH%&6!RQSRLQW
system or diagnosed as overweight or obese) on the visit of initial OA diagnosis or the
visit directly preceding or following the diagnosis.
2. Visit weight: Body weight (pounds) at time of OA diagnosis.
3. Pre- and post-diagnosis weights: Body weight recorded in hospital visits 12 months (+/2 weeks) and 24 months (+/- 2 weeks) prior to and after the date of initial diagnosis.
4. Management: Whether any one of the following had been dispensed for the pet in the
12- and 24-month pre- and post-diagnosis periods:
a. Joint supplement (e.g. glucosamine)
b. 2PHJDHVVHQWLDOIDWW\DFLG ()$ VXSSOHPHQW
c. Mobility or weight management therapeutic diet
d. 1RQVWHURLGDODQWLLQʆDPPDWRU\GUXJ 16$,'
e. Other analgesic (e.g., opioid)
f. Corticosteroid
5. Comorbid conditions: Whether any of the following diagnoses was recorded for the
pet during the 12- and 24-month pre- and post-diagnosis periods:
a. Diabetes mellitus
b. Hyperthyroidism (felines) or hypothyroidism (canines)
c. Chronic kidney disease (CKD)
d. Hyperadrenocorticism (Cushing’s disease)
e. Hypoadrenocorticism (Addison’s disease)
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Pets with a body weight recorded at the OA diagnosis that was likely invalid (weight <1.0
OE DOO RU!OE IHOLQH RU!OE FDQLQH ZHUHUHPRYHGIURPWKHGDWDVHW
Percent weight change pre- and post- diagnosis was determined. Pre-diagnosis weight
FKDQJHZDVEDVHGRQWKHGLʄHUHQFHRIZHLJKWVEHWZHHQWKHSUHGLDJQRVLVYLVLWDQG
diagnosis visit relative to the pre-diagnosis visit weight. Post-diagnosis weight change
LVEDVHGRQWKHGLʄHUHQFHIURPGLDJQRVLVYLVLWWRSRVWGLDJQRVLVYLVLWUHODWLYHWRWKH
diagnosis visit weight. Manual record review was performed for extreme weight changes
ɵ DQGYLVLWVZKHUHWKHZHLJKWZDVGHHPHGHUURQHRXVZHUHFRUUHFWHGRULIQRW
possible, removed from the dataset.
The distribution of weight change for overweight vs. non-overweight pets were compared
WRHYDOXDWHGLʄHUHQFHVLQWKHVHWZRVXESRSXODWLRQVRI2$SDWLHQWV3HWVZLWKRQHRIWKH
aforementioned comorbid conditions or who had received corticosteroid treatment were
UHPRYHGDVWKHVHPD\KDYHLQʆXHQFHGSHWZHLJKWFKDQJHGXULQJWKHVWXG\SHULRG
Changes in weight between overweight and non-overweight pets were compared using
WKHWZRVDPSOH.ROPRJRURY6PLUQRYWHVW DOSKD  IRUVWDWLVWLFDOVLJQLʅFDQFH

Findings
0RUHWKDQPLOOLRQFDQLQHVDQGIHOLQHVZHUHVHHQLQRYHUPLOOLRQWRWDOYLVLWV
DW%DQʅHOG3HW+RVSLWDOEHWZHHQ-DQXDU\DQG-XQH'XULQJWKLVVWXG\
SHULRGFDQLQHVDQGIHOLQHVZHUHGLDJQRVHGZLWKDQ2$FRQGLWLRQIRUWKHʅUVW
time. The prevalence (all cases, regardless of time of diagnosis) and incidence (cases
newly diagnosed during the study period) are presented in table 1. The initial descriptive
statistics show that pets with OA have a higher prevalence of being overweight
than the general population. As reported in the 2020 VET Report1, the prevalence of
RYHUZHLJKWSHWVLVYHU\OLNHO\DQXQGHUHVWLPDWHRIWKHWUXHSURSRUWLRQRIDʄHFWHGSHWV
DVWKLVDQDO\VLVOLPLWHGWKHGHʅQLWLRQEDVHGRQUHSRUWHG%&6DQGRYHUZHLJKWRUREHVH
GLDJQRVHVHQWHUHGLQVWUXFWXUHGʅHOGV
2IWKHVHQHZ2$SHWV  FDQLQHDQG  IHOLQHSDWLHQWVZHUHUHPRYHG
from the study population due to invalid weights recorded at time of OA diagnosis.
6XEVHTXHQWO\  FDQLQHDQG  IHOLQHSDWLHQWVKDGDWOHDVWRQH
in-room visit (i.e., examined by a veterinarian GXULQJWKHSUHYLRXVO\GHʅQHGSUHDQG
SRVWGLDJQRVLVWLPHSHULRGV7KLVGRHVQRWPHDQWKDWRIWKHFDQLQHDQGRIWKH
feline patients did not have any visit before or after the OA diagnosis, only that they did
QRWIDOOLQWKHWLPHIUDPHVGHʅQHGIRUWKLVDQDO\VLV
Table 1. Prevalence and incidence of osteoarthritis and overweight conditions in canine and
feline patients seen during the 2.5-year study period.
Species

# Unique Pets

Prevalence
of OA

Incidence of
OA

Prevalence of
overweight,
overall

Prevalence of
Overweight,
all OA

Prevalence of
Overweight,
new OA

Canine

ʐʍʍʒʕʍʔ

ʒʍ

ʐʏ

)HOLQH

ʕʒʏʕʐʌ

ʍʌ

ʌʔ

ʏʍʒ

ʑʕʕ

ʑʌʓ

ʏʎʏ

ʐʒʌ

ʐʎʒ
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Table 2 presents descriptive statistics of the study population, regarding concurrent
conditions and receipt of potential OA-related treatments, before and after diagnosis.
The percentage of pets receiving other analgesics and corticosteroids include those
receiving these for reasons other than OA (e.g., dental extraction, dermatitis) and
WKHUHIRUHOLNHO\RYHUHVWLPDWHWKHXVHRIWKRVHLQWHUYHQWLRQVIRU2$6LPLODUO\()$
VXSSOHPHQWVPD\EHUHFRPPHQGHGIRURWKHUUHDVRQVWKDQ2$PDQDJHPHQW)LQDOO\WKH
percentage of pets receiving medications and supplements are based solely on invoicing
RISURGXFWVFDUULHGE\DQGVROGWRWKHSHWRZQHUVDW%DQʅHOG3HW+RVSLWDODQGWKHUHIRUH
does not include those cases where owners opted to purchase from other sources.
Removal of those pets who received corticosteroid treatment or had been diagnosed with
diabetes mellitus, thyroid disease, chronic kidney disease, Cushing’s disease or Addison’s
disease (in the 24- or 12-month period, as appropriate for the analysis) led to the
distributions of weight changes (based on weight status) for the pre- and post-diagnosis
SHULRGVSUHVHQWHGLQʅJXUHV FDQLQH DQG IHOLQH 
The canine statistics show that both overweight and non-overweight canines tend
toward weight maintenance or gain pre- and post-OA diagnosis. The overweight canines
DUHVLJQLʅFDQWO\PRUHOLNHO\WRJDLQZHLJKWSUHGLDJQRVLVFRPSDUHGWRWKHLUQRQ
RYHUZHLJKWFRXQWHUSDUWV S 3RVW2$GLDJQRVLVWKHQRQRYHUZHLJKWFDQLQHV
DUHVLJQLʅFDQWO\PRUHOLNHO\WRJDLQZHLJKWWKDQWKHRYHUZHLJKWFDQLQHV S 7KH
feline statistics show that prior to OA diagnosis non-overweight felines are more likely
ORVHZHLJKWZKLOHRYHUZHLJKWIHOLQHVVHHPSURQHWRPDLQWDLQRUJDLQZHLJKW S DQG
 7KHUHLVQRVWDWLVWLFDOGLʄHUHQFHLQWKHZHLJKWFKDQJHVRIRYHUZHLJKWDQGQRQ
RYHUZHLJKWIHOLQHVSRVW2$GLDJQRVLV S DQG 
The results suggest that many of our canine and feline OA patients tend to maintain or
gain weight. However, based on readily available (structured) medical record data, it is
not known which pets underwent a formal weight management program nor the status
of muscle mass (i.e., muscle condition score, MCS), so we are unable to comment on the
LQʆXHQFHRIWKRVHIDFWRUVLQWKHVHʅQGLQJV
0DQXDOUHYLHZRIPHGLFDOUHFRUGVRIQHZO\GLDJQRVHG2$SHWVLQKDG
revealed that many cases of OA are diagnosed after a period of lameness of
undetermined cause (unpublished data). This suggests that for some pets in this study,
RQVHWRI2$PD\KDYHRFFXUUHGSULRUWRWKHRʇFLDOGLDJQRVLVEHLQJUHFRUGHGLQWKH
PHGLFDOUHFRUG7KLVLVVXSSRUWHGE\WKHʅQGLQJWKDWWKHUHZHUHSHWVUHFHLYLQJMRLQW
supplements and possibly other medications for OA management prior to entry of the
OA diagnosis into the medical record. This also would not include early stage cases (i.e.,
without overt clinical signs). Thus, any resulting muscle atrophy (that could be attributed
WR2$ IDWDFFXPXODWLRQDQGRURWKHULQʆXHQFHUVRQZHLJKWPD\KDYHDOUHDG\EHHQ
XQGHUZD\DWWKHWLPHWKHVHDQLPDOVHQWHUHGWKHVWXG\7RUHGXFHWKHLQʆXHQFHRI
those factors on our results, weight changes up to two years prior to the diagnosis
ZHUHLQFOXGHGDQGSHWVZLWKFRPRUELGFRQGLWLRQVWKDWFRXOGLQʆXHQFHZHLJKWFKDQJH
ZHUHH[FOXGHG+RZHYHULWLVSRVVLEOHWKDWYDULDELOLW\RI2$VHYHULW\LQDʄHFWHGSHWV
and incomplete control for other factors (e.g., presence of other comorbid conditions)
DʄHFWHGRXUUHVXOWV$PHWKRGWRFRQVLVWHQWO\LGHQWLI\DQGVFRUHRUVWDJH2$DWWKHWLPH
of diagnosis in the pet record would be useful for future research.
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Table 2. Descriptive statistics for the study population of 113,211 canine and 3,885 feline
patients newly diagnosed with OA during the 2.5-year study period.

ʎʐPR
Pre-Dx

ʍʎPR
Pre-Dx

ʍʎPR
Post-Dx

ʎʐPR
Post-Dx

# Pets with Valid
Weights

ʎʓʎʍʌ

ʏʒʐʌʐ

ʏʒʐʑʎ

Overweight

ʑʐʔ

ʑʐʒ

ʍʌ

ʌʏ

Species

Mean
Weight
Change
Range

Canine

ʎʐPR
Pre-Dx

ʍʎPR
Pre-Dx

ʍʎPR
Post-Dx

ʎʐPR
Post-Dx

ʎʍʕʔʍ

ʒʕʌ

ʍʌʎʌ

ʍʌʏʑ

ʑʐʍ

ʑʑʏ

ʑʒʔ

ʐʑʔ

ʐʔʑ

ʑʌʐ

ʑʒʔ

ʌʑ

ʌʔ

ʓʕ

ʐʎ

ʒʎ

ʍʌʒ

ʐʔʓ ʐʔʕ ʓʐʍ ʑʔʌ
ʒʐʔ
ʒʎʕ
ʕʓʐ ʍʌʌʌ

Feline

ʒʓʎ ʐʓʕ ʑʔʕ ʒʎʌ
ʑʔʌ
ʑʑʏ
ʒʓʓ
ʕʔʐ

Joint Supplement

ʍʐʒ

ʍʌʔ

ʎʔʓ

ʏʐʔ

ʕʐ

ʓʏ

ʎʕʏ

ʏʑʕ

EFA

ʑʎ

ʏʌ

ʑʑ

ʓʓ

ʎʕ

ʍʔ

ʑʑ

ʒʓ

NSAID

ʑʎʔ

ʏʒʌ

ʑʔʏ

ʓʎʐ

ʎʎʔ

ʍʑʎ

ʎʕʌ

ʏʑʑ

Other Analgesic

ʓʎʓ

ʑʍʓ

ʒʐʓ

ʓʔʒ

ʑʔʔ

ʏʕʑ

ʑʌʓ

ʒʏʔ

Corticosteroid

ʍʑʔ

ʔʓ

ʔʔ

ʍʏʓ

ʍʐʒ

ʓʑ

ʔʓ

ʍʐʐ

Therapeautic Diet

ʍʌʔ

ʒʕ

ʍʎʌ

ʍʒʓ

ʍʑʓ

ʍʌʎ

ʍʐʏ

ʎʍʔ

Diabetes Mellitus

ʌʔ

ʌʓ

ʍʍ

ʍʐ

ʏʏ

ʏʔ

ʏʓ

ʏʑ

Thyroid Disease

ʏʑ

ʎʕ

ʏʍ

ʏʓ

ʍʌʍ

ʔʐ

ʕʔ

ʍʌʎ

CKD

ʌʕ

ʌʔ

ʍʐ

ʎʌ

ʍʒʍ

ʍʑʌ

ʍʕʐ

ʎʑʏ

Cushing’s Disease

ʌʔ

ʌʓ

ʍʌ

ʍʏ

—

—

—

—

Addison’s Disease

ʌʏ

ʌʏ

ʌʏ

ʌʐ

—

—

—

—
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Figure 1. Distribution of weight change in canine patients, after removal of those that received
corticosteroid treatment or were diagnosed with a concurrent condition during the 24- or
12-month period pre- and post-OA diagnosis.

9,606 overweight dogs compared to 8,022
non-overweight dogs

5,992 overweight dogs compared to 9,124
non-overweight dogs

2-sample K-S p<0.001%

2-sample K-S p<0.001%

7,805 overweight dogs compared to 11,810
non-overweight dogs

8,998 overweight dogs compared to 7,091
non-overweight dogs

2-sample K-S p<0.001%

2-sample K-S p<0.001%
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Figure 2. Distribution of weight change in feline patients, after removal of those that received
corticosteroid treatment or were diagnosed with a concurrent condition during the 24- or
1-month period pre- and post-OA diagnosis.

159 overweight cats compared to 125 nonoverweight cats

215 overweight cats compared to 136 nonoverweight cats

2-sample K-S p=0.2%

2-sample K-S p=0.4%

302 overweight cats compared to 208 nonoverweight cats

162 overweight cats compared to 81 nonoverweight cats

2-sample K-S p=74.1%

2-sample K-S p=86.4%
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Manual Record Review: Euthanasia of newly diagnosed OA patients
Methods
3UHYLRXVLQWHUQDOUHVHDUFKDW%DQʅHOGIRXQGWKDWDSSUR[LPDWHO\RIFDQLQHDQG
of feline patients were euthanized within 6 months of initial OA diagnosis (unpublished
data). More information regarding the role OA played in the decision to euthanize was
needed to determine if euthanasia rates in OA patients could be used as a measure
of patient outcome (i.e., if implementing practices to support the diagnosis and
management of OA could reduce the incidence of euthanasia post-diagnosis).
6L[KXQGUHGFDQLQHDQGIHOLQHSDWLHQWVQHZO\GLDJQRVHGZLWK2$LQDQG
HXWKDQL]HGDW%DQʅHOGZLWKLQPRQWKVRIWKDWGLDJQRVLVZHUHUDQGRPO\VHOHFWHG
Because reasons for euthanasia are recorded in the medical record in an unstructured
ʅHOGPHGLFDOUHFRUGVRIWKRVHSHWVZHUHPDQXDOO\UHYLHZHGWRLGHQWLI\WKHUHDVRQ V 
for euthanasia and to gather information on OA management in those pets prior to
euthanasia.

Findings
7KHUHFRUGUHYLHZIRXQG  RIFDQLQHDQG  RIIHOLQHSDWLHQWVKDGRQO\
2$QRWHGDVWKHUHDVRQIRUHXWKDQDVLDDQGDQRWKHU  FDQLQHDQG  
feline patients had the comorbidity of OA with other medical condition(s) listed as the
UHDVRQ,QWRWDO2$FRQWULEXWHGWRWKHGHFLVLRQWRHXWKDQL]HLQRIWKHHXWKDQL]HG
FDQLQHDQGRIWKHHXWKDQL]HGIHOLQHFDVHV
7RJDUQHUHDUO\LQVLJKWVLQWRKRZWKHVHSHWVȶ2$FRQGLWLRQZDVPDQDJHGSULRU%DQʅHOG
medical records were manually reviewed for those pets euthanized due to OA and
FRPRUELGFRQGLWLRQ V 7KHVHSUHOLPLQDU\LQVLJKWVDUHSUHVHQWHGLQWDEOHVXJJHVWLQJ
RSSRUWXQLWLHVRILQFUHDVHGWKHUDSHXWLFLQWHUYHQWLRQVSULRUWRHXWKDQDVLD)XUWKHU
investigation into the medical records of patients for which OA was the sole reason for
euthanasia is warranted to better understand management plans, compliance and
HʄHFWLYHQHVV)XUWKHUVWXGLHVWRFRPSDUHWKHVHSDWLHQWVWRRWKHUQHZ2$SDWLHQWVZLOO
DOORZLGHQWLʅFDWLRQRIUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVWRLPSURYHWKHSDWLHQWRXWFRPHV i.e., increased
comfort, improved mobility and longer times between OA diagnosis and owner’s decision
to euthanize).
Table 3. Management of OA in pets with comorbid condition(s) based on manual review of the
PHGLFDOUHFRUGVRIFDQLQHDQGIHOLQHSDWLHQWVWKDWZHUHVHHQDWD%DQʇHOG3HW+RVSLWDO
prior to euthanasia.
Species

Analgesic

Multi-modal therapy

Weight loss discussed

No therapy recorded

Canine

ʑʌ ʒʍʌ

ʏʑ ʐʎʓ

ʒ ʓʏ

ʎʏ ʎʔʌ

)HOLQH

ʍʏ ʑʐʎ

ʓ ʎʕʎ

ʌ

ʐ ʍʒʓ

ťŦΫ9(75HSRUWʎʌʎʍ
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Veterinary medical quality: OA and improving
patient outcomes
The 2019 and 2020 VET Reports1 provided insights into opportunities for the veterinary
industry to manage the inextricably linked conditions of osteoarthritis and excess weight.
$VGHVFULEHGLQWKRVHUHSRUWVSUHYHQWLRQLGHQWLʅFDWLRQDQGPDQDJHPHQWRIRQHLVMXVW
DVLPSRUWDQWWRWKHSUHYHQWLRQLGHQWLʅFDWLRQDQGPDQDJHPHQWRIWKHRWKHU,IDSHWLV
overweight, that pet is at increased risk of developing osteoarthritis, and vice versa.
As reported in the 2020 VET Report1 and supported by other published research5,6, pets
designated as overweight or obese are underreported. Similarly, the prevalence and
incidence of OA in the study population presented in this report are likely underestimates
of the true occurrence of this condition in the pet population. As seen in table 2, some
pets received treatment with joint supplements, NSAIDs and/or other analgesics before
an OA-related diagnosis was entered into the medical record. This is likely due to the
attending veterinarian being hesitant to enter an OA condition without full diagnostic
assessment (e.g., radiographs, orthopedic examination).
It is the responsibility of the veterinary team to talk to owners about prevention of these
conditions, to identify weight gain and/or the development of osteoarthritis at early
VWDJHVDQGWRUHSRUWWKHVHʅQGLQJVLQWKHPHGLFDOUHFRUG,QWKHFDVHRIZHLJKWWKH
sooner that excess weight gain is detected and a weight management plan is initiated,
generally the more likely it will be to successfully lose the weight6, as there are fewer
SRXQGVWRORVH2$PDQDJHPHQWFDQEHJLQEHIRUHMRLQWGLVHDVHKDVVLJQLʅFDQWO\
progressed to overt clinical signs. While OA is an irreversible and progressive condition,
HDUO\PDQDJHPHQWPD\VXSSRUWMRLQWKHDOWKDQGUHGXFHLQʆDPPDWLRQSRVVLEO\VORZLQJ
progression of joint disease7 and delaying the need for additional interventions (e.g.
analgesics 3DLQPD\EHHDVLHUWRPDQDJHLI2$LVLGHQWLʅHGHDUOLHUWKHUHE\UHGXFLQJ
the medication dosages needed and increasing the options for analgesia. Proper
documentation in the medical record facilitates client communication regarding
FRPSOLDQFHDQGHʄHFWLYHQHVVRIWUHDWPHQWRQIXWXUHYLVLWV
,QERWKWKHDQG9(75HSRUWVRSSRUWXQLWLHVZHUHLGHQWLʅHGIRULPSURYLQJPHGLFDO
TXDOLW\LQWKHYHWHULQDU\FOLQLFVSHFLʅFDOO\UHODWLQJWRLPSURYLQJSDWLHQWRXWFRPHV
Why is this important? While industry guidelines for pain management and weight
management9 are available, the implementation across veterinary clinics is quite variable.
In addition, the tendency has been to utilize metrics such as provision of services (e.g.,
radiographs) and dispensing of products (e.g., supplements, medications) to monitor
compliance with the guidelines. However, these metrics alone do not fully assess the quality
of veterinary care. Patient care should be also measured by outcome, such as what can be
measured through validated quality of life (QoL) or pain scale instruments or pet activity
monitors. These objective metrics can signal to hospital teams and pet owners whether the
FXUUHQWPDQDJHPHQWSODQLVKDYLQJWKHLQWHQGHGHʄHFWRUQHHGVDGMXVWPHQW
,QDGGLWLRQWRRSSRUWXQLWLHVLGHQWLʅHGLQWKHDQG9(75HSRUWV1, this research
provides further opportunities for veterinary professionals to improve the quality of care
they can provide to pets, particularly those at risk of developing OA and/or gaining
excess weight.

ťŨΫ9(75HSRUWʎʌʎʍ

2SSRUWXQLW\ʏ2UWKRSHGLFH[DPRQHYHU\SDWLHQWHYHU\YLVLW
3HWVZLWKRVWHRDUWKULWLVPD\KDYHDUDQJHRIFOLQLFDOVLJQVȳIURPQRVLJQVWRVXEWOH
indications such as behavior changes that owners might mistakenly attribute to “normal”
aging or more obvious signs such as notable lameness, being nonweight-bearing or
QRQDPEXODWRU\)RUWKHVHUHDVRQVDSHWSUHVHQWLQJZLWKODPHQHVVPD\DOUHDG\KDYH
VLJQLʅFDQWMRLQWGDPDJH)RUWXQDWHO\GHWHFWLRQLQWKHHDUOLHUVWDJHVRIGLVHDVHLV
possible in many of these pets.
In the 2019 and 2020 VET Reports, the opportunity to make every team member a part of
WKHSDWLHQWPDQDJHPHQWWHDPZDVLGHQWLʅHG7HDPPHPEHUVPD\QRWLFH
• Abnormal gait
• Subtle signs of OA
• Weight gain
• Excess fat accumulation
In addition to implementing and encouraging the team approach to identify potential OA
cases sooner, veterinarians should make some of the components of an orthopedic exam a
routine part of every physical exam, regardless of the reason for presentation. While a full
orthopedic exam is the gold standard, it requires training and can disrupt hospital operations
and work schedules. Alternatively, utilizing an ‘abbreviated’ system (e.g., CREAPI – crepitus,
UDQJHRIPRWLRQHʄXVLRQDV\PPHWU\SDLQLQʆDPPDWLRQ10) is in the interest of the pet and
the owner, adding only a few minutes to a physical exam in the midst of a fully scheduled
day and providing the ability to identify early indications of joint disease. Early diagnosis
can enable initiation of a management strategy that may slow joint disease progression and
reduce discomfort, as well as potentially delay the need for owners to consider euthanasia.

2SSRUWXQLW\ʐ0RQLWRUSHWERG\ZHLJKWDQGZHLJKWFKDQJHWUHQGV
every visit
Recording a body conditions score (BCS) has become routine in most veterinary clinics, and
DSRLQWLQFUHDVHRQDSRLQWVFDOHFRUUHVSRQGVWRDSSUR[LPDWHO\LQFUHDVHLQERG\IDW
DQGLQFUHDVHLQERG\ZHLJKW+RZHYHUZKLOHYDOLGDWHGDQGDXVHIXOPHDVXUHWRPRQLWRU
BCS can still be subjective and therefore vary between observers and hospital visits. Thus, in
addition to the BCS, trends in pet weight should be monitored at every visit. An upward trend
should be brought to the owner’s attention immediately with an emphasis on the importance
of monitoring the trend to maintain the pet at a healthy weight.
As mentioned previously, utilize the whole hospital team to observe and note any
LQGLFDWLRQRIZHLJKWJDLQDQGIDWDFFXPXODWLRQWRJHWKHU\RXFDQEHDXQLʅHGFDULQJ
voice when discussing the importance of weight with the owner.
While there may be other pet health care topics to discuss during the visit, informing the
RZQHUDERXWDSHWȶVZHLJKWDQGQXWULWLRQLGHQWLʅHVWKHVHIDFWRUVDVLPSRUWDQWFRPSRQHQWV
to pet health, and allows the owner (and your team) to institute changes sooner. Early
initiation of a weight management plan means fewer pounds to lose and is therefore more
likely to be successful4. This is particularly important for pets diagnosed with OA. The
results of the weight change analysis suggest that after diagnosis, many of these pets
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tend toward weight gain. We need to change our usual narrative of how we approach
ZHLJKWJDLQLQSHWVȳWKDWWKHKHDOWKLPSDFWVRIWKHH[FHVVZHLJKWFDQEHVHULRXVDQGWKDW
DQRYHUZHLJKWSHWJHWWLQJH[FHVVIRRGRUWUHDWVLVQRWQHFHVVDULO\DKDSSLHUSHW)RUSHWV
at a healthy weight, this can also serve as a time to praise owners for their excellent work
keeping their pet trim and healthy, which can help with OA prevention and management.
To help owners understand the importance of their pet’s weight to health and well-being,
veterinary teams can discuss the conclusions of several research studies, which have
reported the following:
• Overweight and obese dogs showed decreased energy or enthusiasm and decreased
activity or comfort.ʍʍʍʎ
• Dogs on restricted diets (compared to those fed ad libitum) over their lifetimeʍʏʍʓhad:
Γ

Lower body weights and BCS;

Γ

Decreased incidence of hip dysplasia as young adults;

Γ

Decreased frequency and severity of osteoarthritis in the coxofemoral joints as
mature dogs;

Γ

Lower incidence of radiographic evidence of osteoarthritis as senior dogs; and

Γ

Increased median time to onset of treatment of osteoarthritis.

• Being overweight negatively impacted lifespan of middle-aged dogs.ʍʔ

2SSRUWXQLW\ʑ,QFUHDVHXWLOL]DWLRQRIUDGLRJUDSKVDQGRWKHU
diagnostic tools
Proper diagnosis of OA is important to ensure appropriate management for the pet’s
health, comfort, and quality of life. A physical exam including an orthopedic component
LVDNH\ʅUVWVWHSDQGFDQLQIRUPDSURSHUGLDJQRVWLFDSSURDFK
)RUODPHSHWVZKLOHDQDOJHVLFDQGVXSSRUWLYHWKHUDS\LVDQDFFHSWHGLQLWLDODSSURDFK
ZKHQ2$LVVXVSHFWHGWKHUHLVEHQHʅWWRWKHSHWDQGRZQHUWRSHUIRUPUDGLRJUDSKV
as an initial diagnostic screening tool. They reduce the likelihood that the treatment
plan is addressing the wrong problem. Other conditions can present as lameness (e.g.,
neoplasia, orthopedic fracture), and medical therapy will not be successful in managing
WKHVHSDWLHQWV,QVXFKFDVHVSURSHULGHQWLʅFDWLRQZLOOEHQHʅWWKHSHWLQDGGUHVVLQJWKH
problem more promptly, thereby improving patient comfort, mobility, and, potentially,
prognosis. Early diagnosis may also reduce the cost for the owner.
)RUSHWVZLWKRXWRYHUWVLJQVRI2$DQRUWKRSHGLFH[DPLQDWLRQUHJDUGOHVVRIUHDVRQIRU
WKHSHWȶVYLVLWLVRINH\LPSRUWDQFHSDUWLFXODUO\IRUWKRVHSHWVLGHQWLʅHGDVKLJKULVNIRU2$
(e.g., breed, genetic testing results, overweight, previous trauma). Research has shown that
pets without obvious clinical signs of OA can still have radiographic evidence of OA19-22. The
ʅQGLQJVRIWKHRUWKRSHGLFH[DPWKHSDWLHQWVLJQDOPHQWDQGPHGLFDOKLVWRU\FDQLQGLFDWH
joint(s) of potential concern and guide the use of radiographs and other diagnostics to
determine onset of OA earlier. Early detection enables the initiation of a management plan
before joint disease has become severe, may delay the need for analgesics and other
medications, and may delay owner consideration of euthanasia.

ťŪΫ9(75HSRUWʎʌʎʍ

Conclusion
Onset of excess weight gain and joint disease can begin at any age in a pet; these
are not exclusively mid-life or senior conditions. It is crucial for veterinary professionals
to start talking with owners earlier in the pet’s life about the relationship between
ERG\ZHLJKWDQGSHWKHDOWKLQFOXGLQJMRLQWKHDOWKȳHYHQEHIRUHRYHUWFOLQLFDOVLJQV
GHYHORS7KLVFDQEHQHʅWWKHSHWDQGWKHRZQHUDQGVWUHQJWKHQWKHYHWHULQDU\WHDPȶV
relationship with the pet owners. While it can be challenging to balance pet health
priorities to discuss with owners during visits, it is important to understand and convey
the importance of weight and joint health in providing the best care to their pet. This
is particularly critical for those pets deemed at higher risk of developing either or both
conditions. Owners rely on veterinary professionals to educate them on the key health
components to help their pets live their best lives. We can deliver a higher level of service
if we emphasize and discuss key points about nutrition, body weight and OA risk as part
of our preventive care conversations in all stages of the pet’s life.
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